UNIVERSITY ACCOMMODATION PRICES FOR SESSION 2018/2019
**Please note that a rent advance of £250.00 is required to be paid at the time of
accepting the offer of accommodation.**
Accommodation

Lease
Length

Total Price

Equivalent
Weekly Price *

Woolmanhill
Single standard room
Single ensuite room

39 Weeks

£3,822
£5,109

£98
£131

†Garthdee Towers
Single ensuite room Round Tower
Single ensuite room Square Tower

40 Weeks

£4,400
£4,800

£110
£120

Crathie Student Village
Single ensuite room

40 Weeks
50 Weeks

£6,400
£7,500

£160
£150

40 Weeks
50 Weeks

£6,400
£7,500

£160
£150

Single Occupancy

40 weeks
50 Weeks

£8,200
£10,250

£205
£205

Double Occupancy

40 Weeks
50 Weeks

£4,100
£5,125

£102.50
£102.50

(per person)

(per person)

Ramsay Development
For postgraduate and mature students.

Single ensuite room

‡Craigievar Development
One bedroom studio flat

Double occupancy only available to two
RGU students booking the accommodation
together.

All University accommodation is self-catered. The rent prices are fully inclusive of Wi-Fi and internet
access, Utilities (electricity, heating and hot water‡), personal contents insurance and weekly cleaning
of communal areas.
University accommodation is fully furnished with lounge and bedroom furniture, kettle, toaster,
microwave, oven, fridge and freezer and a TV is provided in the communal lounge of all
accommodation except Craigievar Development. Communal laundry facilities are available at
Garthdee Towers, Crathie Student Village and Woolmanhill. Flats at Ramsay Development and
Craigievar Development have their own washer/dryer.
* This is the weekly equivalent price if you divided the total amount payable by the length of the lease. The
actual amount you pay in each instalment will vary depending on your payment plan.

† The bedrooms at Garthdee Round & Square Towers have an ensuite shower & sink with communal toilets.
‡ The cost of utilities at Craigievar Development is not included in the rent. Approximate cost is £40-60 per
month depending on your usage.

